Cloning of the ColE3-CA38 colicin and immunity genes and identification of a plasmid region which enhances colicin production.
The colicin and immunity genes of plasmid ColE3-CA38 have been localized by characterization of bacteria carrying its cloned restriction fragments. They are within a 3.14-kb EcoRI segment, such that the immunity gene contains the KpnI site, and the colicin gene is adjacent to it within a 2.1-kb KpnI-HincII segment. The immunity gene and one end of the colicin gene are in the region of ColE3-CA38 which is not homologous to the closely related plasmid ColE2-P9. A 0.64-kb PvuI-EcoRI segment of the plasmid adjacent to that containing the colicin and immunity genes was found to augment colicin production on solid media, and also affected the morphology of clearing zones produced by the cells when used as indicators in overlays of stabs of colicin E2 or E7 producers. The 0.64-kb segment was required in its native orientation relative to the 3.14-kb EcoRI segment to cause its effects.